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TEACHING IT IN A KNOWL EDGE ECONOMY RAISING TACIT PRODUCTIVITY
ll a ns-Joac him Ad le r, Uni ve rs ity o f Texas at Da ll as
The growth of interactions represents a broadeinshiji
nature th
of economic activity. Interactions are defined as th e
searching, coordinatillf: , anti m onitoring that people and firm s do wh en they exchange
goods, services,
or ideas. For
many employees today , collaborative, comple.x problem solving
e essence
is th
of th eir work.
ese "tacit"
Th
activities -in volving tl1 e exchange of information , th e making of judgments, and a need to draw 011 multifaceted forms of
knowledg
e in suppliers
exchan~:es
with-- co workers, custom er
s, and
are increasingly a part of the standard model for
companies in th e developed world.
I NT RODU CTION

un dert aken by , fo r exa mpl e, managers, sa lespeop le, and
custom er ser v ice reps, w hose task s are any thin g but routine.
Th e num ber of j obs th at in vo l ve relat i ve l y co mp lex
Suc h empl oyees interac t w ith other employees, custom ers, and
int erac ti ons co ntinu es to grow at
pheno menal rate.
supp liers and m il k e in stantaneo us co mpl ex dec isions ba se d on
Co mpa ni es nee d to IKl i-- e thi s p<lrt o f th eir workfo rce m me
k now ledge, jud gment, co mpany culture, ex peri ence, and
prod uctiv e. just as th ey ha ve a lr e :~d y rai se d th e produ cti v it y o f
in stin ct. T hese hi g h-va lu e dec ision m akers are g row ing in
nu mber and impo rtance througho ut m any co mpani es
tran sac t io nal and m an ufac turin o labor . U nprod ucti ve tac it
emp loyees will be an in creasin g ly cos tl y d isadva ntage .
T he grow th of interac ti ons represents a broad shift in the
expe 1·tio f eco no mi c ilcti v ity A t th e turn o f th e 19 th ce ntury,
C ompani
es w ill need to dep loy tec hn o logy th at m ake
d lcavai
s sha1
l ti o·en. andnature
m ost nonagr ic ultural labor in busin ess in vo l ved ex trac tin g 1·aw s
infmma
se
::1h in rea l tim e.
key to succes s is 1-- n owk d g~.: m JnJge m c nt. It is the
m<tl e rial
01" co nve rt in g th em in to fini shed goods. T hese
T he
exp li c it andt ic
csys
i1ge
llt
vled
nital
tegen<1
kn
l<llla lll
or
ow
am it s
~ t c ti v iti e s are ca ll ed tr<:m slo rm ati o nal beca use th ey in vo l ve more
I han sj w,. j ob in prod ucti o n. 13 y th e turn o r th e 2 1st ce ntury
assoc ia ted pro ces~es o fanigcz,g.
1ea
in g.
oiJn
1gnth c
rin
·g
diffu
usc ando
i on.
itc xonal
plIt 1·cq
<lt g
uires turnin pe1·s
0 11 1nt
: 15
o f perce
US empl oyees un dert oo k transform ati onal
1--now
in to CO I'j)(JI'a tc 1--nowiL:d
nat
ge th ca he wide ly shared
wo rl-- such as mini ng coa l, runnin g hea vy machinery, or
th1·o ugho1·intel
ut any o rga ni zati on and ap pmp
app l ied . T oday's
opera tin g prod ucti o n l in es. In a g lo bil li z in g econo m y many
suc h jobs arc shiliin g fro m deve loped to deve lopin g nati ons.
I r co urses still foc us on trcKiiti o nal business process
imp rove m ent 0 1· ree ng in eer in g. Th is does n ' t cover th e present
T he rest of th e wo rkforce now co nsists o f peo p le w ho large l y
or w ho ll y spend th eir tim e int erac tin g.
bu sin ess need s o f a K now ledge Eco nom y.n 1\ ew ge nerati on o f
an IT teac h ing app r oach is requi1·ed . T hi s is bo th a grea t
Co mpl ex inl erac ti o ns ty pi ca ll y require peopl e to dea l w ith
ambi g uit y and to exerc ise high leve ls of jud g m ent. These men
cha ll enge and op portu ni ty fo r busin ess schoo ls. T he Indu stri al
and women ( such as manage rs, sa les peop le, nurses, lawyers,
Revo lution was abo ut labo1·. abo ut shift s in th e eco nomi cs of
j ud ges, andato
medi
rs) mu st
o ft en d raw o n deep ex peri ence,
tran sfor mat io n. i .e. of produ cti on an d tran spo rt ati on. Toda y an
w hi c h eco no m ists ca ll " tacit
knledge
ow " . M m e
co mpl ex
uph eava l o r m ajo r proportio ns is abo ut to be tri gge red by
interac ti o ns arc re ferred as tac it and to th e mo re routine ones as
unpreceden ted c hanges i n th e eco no mi cs of inte ract ion: T he
t1·ansac ti o nal. T ransac ti onal interac ti o ns inc lud e not just
Revo lut io n in In
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ttirion
c leri ca l and :1cco
g
rk , untin wo
w hi ch co m pan ies have lo ng been
Int er
ac
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and
le
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do when
d th e) ex c hange
<tudil ors. bioc hemi sts. and many o th ers do.
goo s. se rvi ce~ . o r idea s. 1-'or man) emplo yee s today,
Most jobs mi x bo th 1--i nds o f acti v iti es. W hen m anagers fill
co ll abo rati ve. co mpl ex pr ohkm so l v in g is th e esse
o l·nthei
ce1·
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multifaceted form
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llldard m od~.:
CO
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na
di sti ncti ve ness th at C0 11 1p a 1 1 i l· ~ g~ in e d in thi s wa y wa s usuall y
Sev~.: nt y perce nt o f all US jobs crea ted sin ce 1998 require
hort <;
li ve d . 1:orollsl1·itheir
sa1
ado
· t pted
va s
imil
ec lll ogie and
judgm ent and ex per ience. T hese j obs now m ake up 4 1 perce nt
proce ss improvem ent s and thus qui ckl y m atched or m ove d
o f th e lab or mark et in th e U nit ed States. Th e balance is tippin g
~h e a d or th e lea
g:lani
ders.
in
Adva
nt age s that co
mp
es
by
towMd co mpl ex it y. bec ause co mpani es have been eliminatin g
rai sin g th e prod ucti v it y o f t heir m ostluab
va le
work ers w ill
th e leas t co mpl ex j ob s by strea m lini ng processes, outso urcing,
w~.: ll be m ore
· e endurin
Fo rl',.
th i1 co mpetit ors w ill fi nd these
ando nut
ng mati
routine task s. Th e number of j obs th at in vo lve
imp rove m ent s mu c h hard er to co py . T hi s kind o f' wo rk is
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relativel y complex interact ions co ntinues to grow at a
ph enomenal rate. Sa lari es ren ec t th e va lu e th at co mpani es
pl ace on th ese j obs, whi ch pay 55 and 75 percent mme,
res pectively, th an th ose of empl oyees wh o undertake routine
transac tions and transform ati o ns.
D emand for tac it work ers va ri es amo ng sector·s, o f co urse .
Th e j obs of mos t em p loyees in air tran sport ati on, retailin g,
utiliti es. and rec tir·ea
on
are transac
ti ona
l. T ac it j obs do min ate
fi eld s such as hea lth care and rn any fi nanc ial-serv ices and
so ftware segment s. Bur all sectors emp loy tac it wo. rk er·s and
demand for th em is growing .
Th e hi gh demand for tac it ernp loyee s and th e high cos t of
empl oy ing th em are a c lear ca
ll
to am1s. Co mpar1i es nee d ro
make thi s part o f th eir wo rkforce more produ ctiv e. ju st as the)
have alread y raise d th e pmduct iv it y of transac ti o nal and
manufacturing labo r. U nprodu cti ve tac it empl oyees w ill be an
in creas ing ly cost ly di sa dva nt age . Co mpani es have three wa ys
of using tec hno logy to enh ance and ex tend th e wo rk o f tac it
labor :
First: Th ey ca n use it to elimin ate low - va lu e-add ed
transaction al 3ct i v iti es th at keep empl oyees
fro m
undertaki ng hi gher- va lu e wo rk . Pharm ac ies , for exa mpl e,
are usin g robots to fi ll prescri pti ons in an eiTo rt to
max imi ze th e amo unt o f tim e pharm ac ists ca n int erac t w ith
th eir custo mer·s.
Second: T echn o logy makes it poss ibl e to bo os t the quality ,
speed, and sca lab ility o f th e dec isions empl oyees make. IT
ca n g i ve th em ea sier access to fi lt ered and stru ctured
info rm ati on. T ec hn o logy too ls ca n also help em ployee s to
identi fy key tr·e nds, such as th e buy in g behav ior o f a
custo mer segment , qu ickl y and accurately.

Manage ment mu st shift it s foc us fro m effi cie ncy to
effec ti veness, w hi ch requires cha ng in g fi·o m measures of
output to meas ures of outco me, fosterin g orga ni za ti onal
change, lea rnin g, co ll aborati on and inn ova ti on . V alue chain
thin k in g today ca nn ot be based any longer o n Port er 's ori ginal
in dustri al age prod ucti o n lin e model. Th at model gradua ll y has
been superse ded by th e new ent erpri se mo del o f th e va lu e
netwo rk or va lue we b
r·ga za
ca n be und erstood as a va lu e
V inu all y anynitioon
netwo rk . A ppr oaches to analyzin g and reco nfi gur in g va lue
netwo rk s have to take int o acco unt th e ro le of kn ow ledge and
int angib le va lu e exc hange J S th e found ati on fo r th ese emerg in g
netwo
r·ked
enterpr ises. A va lu e netwo rk ge nerates eco nomi c
va lu e through co m pl ex dy nami c exc hanges betw ee n one or
more enterpr ises, custo mers, suppli ers, strateg ic partn ers and
s
engage in m ore th an j ust
th e co mmunit y. T hese netwmk
transacti ons aro un d goods, se rv ices, and reve nue. Th e twoer·
oth
currenc ies are kn ow ledge va lu e and intang ib le value o r
benefits. Th ey are ca ll ed "c urrenc ies" becau se all three se rve as
a med ium o f exchange. w hi ch is th e ba sic defi niti on o f
currency.
Ke y to Success is Knowledge Mana ge ment
It is th e ex pli c it and sys temati c managemen t of vital
k now ledge and it s ass oc iated processes of c rea tin g, ga th erin g,
o rga ni zing, d i ffu sion, use and ex p lo itat ion . It req uires turnin g
perso nal k now ledge int o co rpo rate kn ow ledge that ca n be
w idely shared t hro ughout an mga ni za ti on and appropriat ely
ap pli ed . Co mpani es adop t t wo broad thr usts in appl y ing
Kn ow ledge rvl anage
rngent:
rin
ex istin g kn ow leder
ge:b e tt
Makin g impli c it
Sha
kn o\\'mm
ledge
e
ex p l ic it. and pu ttin g in place me chani sms
r·a pid to w here it is needed .
to rll O\ e it more ly

Finally: N ew and emerg in g tec hn o log ies ll'i ll let
co m pan ies ex tend th e br-e ad th <lll d impac t o f tac it
interac t ions. Thi s po int wi ll be pa rti cul al'i y cr iti ca l. sin ce
tac it int erac ti o ns w ill occ ur as mu
a,
ithirl
ch
ni co
ll'
r11 pa e>
ac ros s th em .

Inn ov ati on:
e
gMa J..in
th
coiali
mmzati
er-con mm e effe cti ve.

transit ion

frorn

id eas

to

Th e bi ggest clw ll enge is th at o f chang ing th e culture fro m
" Kn ow ledge is Powe r·" to " Knowled
g
ge Sharin
is Power' '.
Wh erever tac it interac ti ons take p lace so do learnin g and
Kn ow ledge wo rkers have built up a strong jo b-related se l fth e crea ti on of new kn ow ledge. 13 ut lea rnin g in th e tac it wo rl d
im age. It ca nn ot be chan ged by th reat or wi ll poll'er·. Deep ly
is base d mu ch more o n exper ience and app
ntiship
r·e ce
and on
th e ways in whi ch both are sca led acros s th e netwo rks o f
in gra in ed hab it s k ee p em p loyee s from em brac ing new
tec hni qu es, ski ll -buil di ng effo rt s break dow n. and leade rs lose
peop le w ho parti c ipate in interact ions: in ex peri enced manage rs
learn fro m ex peri ence d ones.
focus.
W hi le usual c ln111
ti ces
ge
-managem ent p r· ac
work fin e fo r·
In th e pa st, th e bulk o f co rp ora te in ve stm ent in tec hn o logy
been
devo ted
to
improv in g
transac ti onal
and
shop fl oo rs, th ey ar-ccult
diffi
to ap ply to kn ow ledge worker s.
has
transform ati o nal ac ti v iti es. In th e future, co mpa ni es w ill
O ne
son
rea
is th at th ese em p loyees are wo rkin g mo re di ve r·se
in creas ing ly need to deploy techn o logy th at make s shared data,
and co mp lex th an tho se in sho p floors wh ere many
inform atio n, and ex perti se ava il ab le in rea ltim e.
imp rov ement JXO granl s take plac e. Ex ec uti ves want in g to
Co mpani es have to o ffer dec ision support too ls th at help
translo m1 a coIimm er·e :J orga ni zati on mu st th erefore tail o r th eir
nge- man
worke rs in vo lved in tac it int erac ti ons crea te in sight s fro m data ch :J
approac h to seve ral spec ifi c cha ll enges
and analyses and th at enh ance th e co nt ext and inform ati on th at
posed by kn ow ledge wo rk ers. Ideas arc changed not b y wi ll ,
interac ti ons require. T hey have to im prove th e abi lit y o f
but by oth er id ea sr Know ledge wo rk ers have to be fi r·s
t sh
n ow
emp loyee s, c usto mers, and supp li ers to int erac t. M any o f thwehi c h
of th eir ex isti ng id ea s ar·e in consistent w ith th eir goa l o f'rineg
techn o logies and too ls th at tac it wo rk er·s ar·e go ing to use w ill
gener·a
th best po ss ibl e o ut co me. T h is is cl one by usin g th e
promote th e co ll abo rat i ve and dynami c pu rsui t, cap tur·e, and
powe r o f rati o nal thinkin g to exa min e and ree va luate th e beli ef.
sharin g of kn ow ledge .
Tod<1 y's IT co ur·ses still foc us o n tradi ti onal busin ess process
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imp rove m ent o r ree ng in ee rin g. Thi s does n ' t cove r present
bu siness needs o r a Kn Oll ledge Eco noemilny.
erilTh
ti On ew gC
of teac hin g IT has to :
l·oc us on kn owwork
odu
ledge
cti v it y

us more

on ellcc
ne
thtian
ve

Focus more on ca ses th an o n tex tb oo ks.
Thi s is both a grea t c hall enge and opportunit y for bu siness
sc hoo ls. Q uo tin g Peter F. Drucke 1, ''T he onl y possib le
ad vantage deve loped co untri es ca n hope to have is in th e
supp ly o f peo p le prepa red, ed uca ted and train ed for kn ow ledge
wo rk . Fift y yea rs from now - i f not muc h sooner - th e
lea dershi p in th e wo rld eco no m y w ill have move d to th e
co untri es and to th e industri es th at have mos t sys tem ati ca ll y
er
vo prod
rk ucti vit y".
and most successfu ll y raised knowl edge-1

pr
ss

on elll c iency

Foc us more on i nterac ti o ns than on transacti on s
Focu s on ev id ence-ba sed manage ment and best practi ce
Focu s more on h011 to get thin gs do ne th an on wha t to do,
and

llans-Joachim Adler se r ve s as c lini ca l professo r ilnd director fo r int ern at io nal bu sin ess deve lop ment in th e schoo l of management
at 'I he U ni ve rsit y o f T exas at Dall ils . In hi s fa cult y ca pac it y, he teaches management informat io n sys tem s, sys tem s anal ys is and
design, kn ow
da
sin
ledge
e
manage ment , and bu
ss
ta co mmuni ca ti ons. H e is al o an ind epend ent d irecto r o f J i , a ven ture cap it al and
p1·i vate equi ty firm headq uan ered in L ond on, Eng land and fo und er and presid ent of l nfoco m Intern ati o nal , In c. in Pl ano, TX , a
co nsultin g firm for int ern ati onal tec hno logy marketin g and sale s.
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